
Assumption of the Risk and VAver of Liab址ty Rela血g to Coronavirus/COVID-19

The novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has been declared a worldwide pandemic. COVID-19 is extremely

COntagious and is believed to spread mai血y from person-tO-Person COntaCt. WBC has put in place preventative

meas田eS tO reduce血e spread of COVID-19; howeveI; WBC cahnot guarantee血at you wⅢ not become

infected wi血COVID-19. Further, Pa血cipation co血d increase risk of contrac血1g COVID-19.

READ CAREFULI.Y BEFORE SIGNING

By signing址s agreement, I acI皿OW量edge血e ⊂Ontagious nature of COVID-19 a皿d voluntarily assu血e血e

risk血at I may be expo§ed to or iIrfected by COVII〕-19 by participation: and血at such eXPOSure Or

infecdon may res山t in personal injury, E皿ess, Pe棚田皿ent disab珊ty, and dea血. I understand血at血e risk

Of becoming exposed or infected by COVID-19 and may res山t from血e actious, Omissious, Or negligence of

myself and o血ers, including, but not址nited to, VOlunteers, and program participants and血eir fam址es.

I voIuntarily agree to assume alI of血e foregoing risks and accept sole responsib拙iy for any血jury to

mysdf (indud血g, but not Iimited to, Personal injury, disability, and den血), mneSS, damage, loss, dalm,

hability, Or exPense, Of any k血d,血at重may experience or incur in comection w皿血y Pardcipation at

WBC. On my behalf, I hereby release, COVenant nOt tO Sue, discharge, and hold ham血ess WBC, its agents, and

representatives, Of and from血e Claims, induding all lial)亜ties, Claims, aCtious, damages, COStS Or eXPenseS Of

any kind arising out of or relating血ereto. I understand and agree that血is release indudes any aaimS based on

血e actions, Omissious, Or negligence of WBC, its agents, and represetatives, Whe血er a COVID-19 infection

OCCurs before, during, Or atter Participation at WBC.

I represent that I have adequate insurance to cover any iI可ury or illness I may su鮎er or cause while pa血cipating

in址s activity, Or else I agree to bear血e costs of such i巾ury or illness myself. I fuI血er represent皿at I have no

medical or physical condition which co山d interfere wi血my safety in址s activity, Or else I am wi11ing to assume

-and bear血e costs of- a11 risks that may be created, directly or indirectly, by any such condi血On.

By signing血is do⊂ument, I agree血at if I a血蝕【POSed or infected by COVrs-19 dur血g my participation

血血is activity;血en I may be found by a court of law to have waived my right to malntain a lawsuit

agalnst血e parties being reIeased on血e basis of any daim for negligence.

I have had su飾cient time to read this entire docuInent. I have read and understood this do⊂ument and I

agree to be bound by its termS, Re細sal to sign will prohibit entrance into camp.

Signature

Addre ss

Print n和田e

T軸ephone

In considera血On Of

PARENT OR GUARDIAN ADDITIONAL AGREEMENT

(Must be ⊂OmP獲eted for participants under血e age of 18)

(PRINT minor“s names) being permitted to pa血cipate in血is

activity, I fu血er agree to indermify and hold hamless RELEASES from any claims alleging neg量igence which

are brought by or on behalf of minor or are in any way comected wi血such paIticipa心on by minor.

Parent or Guardian Print Name D ate


